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APPEAL FORbut he said: '.The s$age'"L , full and
you've got to get out' v

Colonel McClure and his guest left.
The .policeman said today that he did
not recognize either Admiral Schley or
Mr. McClure.

Steamboaf Turns Over
and Goes to the Bottom

BREESE EXPLAINS

He Tells About His Transac-

tions With the Bank
k

Ashevllle, iN. C, March 12. Special.

that this mean thatcGenerai 'DeWetj is
drying to join General Delarey; :

A. telegram, sent from Petoria Tues-
day reports that the .British columns
are in touch with. DeWet and Steyn
and conseguently renewed fighting may
be expected. ,

- '

In Close Quarters
'Washington, 3IaTch 12. The necessi-

ty of a practically unanimous agree-
ment among the (House Republicans as
a basis for any Cnoan legislation lies in
the. fact that a special rule to prevent
dehat 'land amendment must be

seventeen negro deck hands and passen-
gers "whose names have not been
learned. . -

The steamer left Tlcksburg yesterday
at noon on her regular trip to Lake
Palmyra with a, large cargo and a full
list of passengers. As she entered the
lake a cyclonic wind and ram storm

from the wet struck her broadside.

The vessel was a small one and proved

a ready victim, capsizing and going

down. The passengers were all asleep

when the gale struck the boat and were
drowned like rats in a. hole. Nine of
the boat's company escaped by swim-

ming ashore. .' ,

The property loss was about sis or
seven thousand dollars'.

The four white passengers were all
well known and leave large families.

The tug .Toe Seay left Vicsburg this
afternoon for the scene of the catas-

trophe with caskets and divers on boai-d- .

An effort is being made to recover the
bodies.

Onlv Nine Persons Out of

Thirty Escape With Their

Lives by Swim-

ming Ashore

Memphis, March 12. The Vieksburg

and Davis Bend steamer Trovidence,
plying between Vicksburg and Lake
Palmyra,- - encountered a sudden squall
at Lone Landing at 2.30 this morning,
overturned and went down in forty feet
of water. Twenty-on- e of her passen-

gers and crew were drowned, only nine

of the boat's entire company escaping

with their lives.
The dead: Captain Wm. Cassidy,

master of the oat; Clyde cott. repre-

senting the Vlcksburg Cotton Oil Mills;

II. A. Lancaster, a prominent physician
and planter near Lake Palmyra; Charles
Roupt, of Vicksburg, chief jengineer;

Roosevelt Will Write History
Washington, March

Roosevelt told two of his visitors today
that he intends, upon leaving the White
House, to write a history of Texas. He
made the remark to Col. Andrew Jack-
son Houston of Texas, and to Repre-
sentative Burleson of that State, who
introduced Colonel Houston to the Presi
dent. Colonel Houston is a grandson of
Gen. Sam Houston, who was commander
of the regular army of the Texas Re-- T

public. Representative Burleson s grand-
father was commander of-th- e volunteer
forces at the same timeJ

OHIO POLITICS -

Foraker Against Hanna and
Hanna Against Foraker -

Washington, March 12. Ohio Repub-
licans in Washington say that the po-

litical conditions in their State make it
absolutely certain that Senator Hanna
will not try to get the Presidential nom-
ination in V.)04. They say 'that if he did1
Senator Foraker would tfirow all his
strength for Iloosovelt and that would
give him the Ohio vote On the other
hand Senator Foi.aker is said 1 1 have the
presidential bee buzina in his honnet;
but if he should attempt to stand a a
candidate Senior Hanna' s inntience
would he sure to p to Ro-s3ve- and,, i.i , .ii..r . , .

ther in his political a:i;b:t'.o&--- ; but ns the
situation exists at present.", i-- . ' the le- -

V v- - of ' " tha- i",.,,s.f(C1' V

Thirty Thousand Men
on Strike in Boston

chandise' has accumulated in. formidable
quantities. The Boston and Maine road
has not vet lost jis re uir ."
freight handlers and clerks, but with r' KKtr n u"'i
teaming tied up its freight houses and jte. Senator Hanna a popmanty and
yards are becoming congested like those influence have increased rather thnn di-- of

other lines. Arrangements have bepn J mmisbed since the adventaf , U0'osevclfs
made for the transfer of through freight j administration, and many of theablest
without delay at this pojnt. and shrewdest politicians' in the K2ub- -

At the docks of the steamship lines j i;cnn party would hn'stn tq M support
doing a coastwise business great qaan- - i( hs shou!d as"; them to 1 h?rr, fur- -

DAY NURSERY

"T'
Mrs. Williamson Issues a

Circular Letter Asking
for Donations

Mrs. William H. Williamson in? ?s.
sued an appeal for donations to a he fund
for the" establishment of a Dav V- -

sery in Raleigh.; Here is the letter
; . N. C., Marvh v
" 4rRAleigh, N.; C, March 12. !(
"It is: proposed to establish a Imr

Nursery in the city of Raleigh for rliipurpose of caring for children of nep'h-mother-

to enable them to earn a liv-

ing.
"It is impossible for many nio;Len

to obtain workv as tney cannot le.iv?
their children nor afford to enipior ,Vnv

one to care for them during the'r ab-

sence. The establishment of sui.h ,i
Nursery would obviate this diHi'ui'y.
and'Should certainly prove a ben tit to
mother" and child. It Is propose:1, t

change the mothers a nominal mv. esoh
daj-fo- i: the care of the children, m
help , maintain the institution.

iT- i. Aiflmiteyl 1 : ' , .,

will require about $50 per momh to
cover the running expenses, and an ap-

peal is made to the good citizen or
Raleigh to subscribe to the
of this institution for oue year; if at
the end of that time it is shown tha:
the needs of the city do not demnni its
continuance, it can of course l o" given
up; but on the contrary, if it proves, a
success and a benefit, steps will bo :akt a
to as far as possible secure an endow-

ment sufficient to render it

"It has been suggested that the chi-
ldren of Raleigh give as many pennies
as they are years old, and the parents
as much as they feel it their du.y t

give.
"Any donation will be gratefully re-

ceived and rarefully expended in whrt
is considered a most worthy chanty.
Contributions may be be Iclt .with or
sent to

Yours very sincerely,
MRS. WILLIAM H. WILLIAMSON,

. No. 15 Capitol Square.
If more convenient contributions may

be left at the following places:
."Raleigh Savings Bank, wirti Mr.

John T. Pullen.
"Citizens' .' National Bank, with Mr.

Frank r. Haywood."
L &

Dr. Vann at Statesville
(Statesville Landmark.)

Rev. 'Dr. R. T. Vann, president of th
iBaptist Female University at Raleigh,
preached at the First Baptist cnure'a
Sunday morning and evening. lr.
Vann is soliciting money to pay off a

deibt on the "Baptipt University and for
some schools in the mountains. About

5200 were subscribed for that purpose

by the Baptist congregation. Dr. Vann
iri an interesting .talker and sibh

preacher.
:

I pntfin I pr.tiirfiR

Tlie fifth lecture in. the Lenten foul
at Christ church, .will be delivered to-

night by Rev. T. D. Bratton, D. P.,
rector St. Mary's. Services begin at $

o'clock and the public is cordially in-

vited.

Positively Cured siyour Home.
railing Haw and all affections of the

Hair and Scalp positively cured only with
my scientific treatment, specially pre--
Dared for earn raL Pull information
with book free. Call or write. JOH NH.B t
WOODBURY D.I..96W.d.NewYork. Un ?

M3 to 1," won; Algie M. 3 to 2, second;
i ,Ti, o x rit 197.

adoDted for its consideration j Twenty- -

three Repu-blican- s voting with the Dem-

ocrats could defeat such a rulet and eni-barrass

the situation by opening ,i a
general raid on the tariff by the p5o-sitio- n.

; -''

8 ;.-'- ;v

All on One Side
Washington, arch 12. There will be

practically no opposition on the Repub-

lican side of the Senate chamber to the
ship subsidy bill, although one or two
Republican Senators have during the
debate indicated that they were not en-

tirely satisfied with some of its tex
tures. It will be passed next Monday

t! nroblv bv a strict Tarty vote.
1 .

V

Factions Agree
New York,. March 12. The rival fac-

tions in the National league have
reached an agreement, it was said to-

night, to hold a joint conference in this
city March 24, if not sooner. The club
owners, according to one authority,
have already formulated their plans.

r
Eckert No Longer President

New York. March" 12. Gen. Thomas
iM. Eckert retired today as president of
the Western Union Telegraph Company
and was elected chairman of the board
of directors. His newly created office
also carries with it the chairmanship of
the executive - committee, a place hereto
fore held by 'the president.

liTid Two From Death
"Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi- -

land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all
other remedies failed, we saved her life
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our
niece, wno naa uonsumptiou in an ao-vanc-

stage, also used this wonderful
medicine and today sne is vperteetiy
well." Desperate throat and lung dis-
eases yield to Dr. King's New Discovery
as to no other medicine on earth. Infal-
lible for Coughs and Colds; 50c. and
$1.00 bottles; guaranteed by all drug-
gists. Trial bottles 10c. . .- : - , .

A Handsome Machine
Messrs. J. R. Ferrell & Co" the en-

terprising Fayetteville vstreet- - grocerts,
have just added to their already up-to-da- te

equipment a splendid coffee grind-
er made by the Enterprise Manufactur
ing Company or Philadelphia. It-i- run
by an electric motor and either ,gr kids
or crushes the coffee.1 Drip coffe is
much better made from the cntshed than
from the ground grain.) It is a hand
some machine and Messrs. Ferrell &

Co.'e many circle of patrons appreciate
their enterprise in adding it to their
store equipment.

9 ;

Attacked by a Bull

Mr. D. N. Crawford was attacked by
bull while he was attempting to lead

it through Wilmington street yesterday.
and was seriously injured. The bull
made a sudden and unexpected limpe
at Mr. Crawford, knocking him down
and goring him. Several men went to
the rescne. Mr. Crawford has been car-
ried to Rex Hospital.

Boston. March T2 ThirtS thousand
men is the number now out as a result
of the transportation strike, and
ness is almost at a standstill. Ninety
thousand men is the number that will
quit on or before Saturday night, say
the strike committee, unless the diffi-

culties are patched up.
Officials from the Boston Merchants

Association neld a conference with the
strike leaders this noon and the latter
said every man who supports organ-

ized labor in and around Boston will be
called upon to quit his job and that the
Central Labor Union and Building
Trades Council will order a general
sympathetic strike unless concessions
are made. What the strike committee
wants is for the New York, New' Ha-

ven and Hartford road to reinstate the
men who were discharged at the freight
house for refusing to assist in unload-
ing wagons of the Brine Transcortatjon
Company and; also the freight handlers
who have struck, that the. Brine Com-

pany be forced to recognize the Team-
sters' Union or be driven out of busi-

ness. Failing to do this a great strike
will be ordered, one that will paralyze
the industries - of not only Boston and
Massachusetts, but one which may
spread over the entire eastern states.
Such concessions will not be made.

The business men: of the city find
themselves staggered by the strike. Many
conferences have been held, the influ-

ence of the Civic Federation has been
invoked and the State, Board of. Arbi-
tration has tried to -- find a, ground for
agreement between the parties at war.
but apparently there, is little confidence
that the desired result will be reached
bv these means. -

The Now York, New Haven. &. Hart-
ford road and the Boston . & Albauy
system of the New York Central, have
forces adequate to handle . all traffic.
There is no trouble over the movement
of outgoing freight, but incoming mer- -

The government closed its testimony
this morning in the 'Breese trial and ar
gument of counsel begun, United States
Attorney Holt an opening. The case
will probably Ibo to the jury tomorrow.

A number of witnesses were put on
the stand today to prove the defend-
ant's good . character previous to ; the
bank 'failure. Breese ' testified - that
there twas an nnderstanding among the
officers that hfe collateral was secur
ity against anj and all claims against
hiin. 'That the resolution in regard to
overdrafts, while it had nevr been re
pil23ed at a meeting of the directors had
by common consent 'been made ineffect
ive and obsolete.

f
His purpose in ask

iag if he could be appointed receiver of
the bank was to save the institution
from ruin! He explained that his pur
pose in asking that a dividend be de
elared was that it might be placed to
the credit of the bank (little stock being
held by outside parties) and then used
to pay off Interest on the loan. He
said that while he was connected with
the bank his. entire income amounted
to $4,000 a year and during that time
his living expenses were $2,500 a year
that he had put more money in the
bank than 'was drawn out, and that all
hi transactions were before the eyes
of the bank examiners. He thought the
bank examiners' letters .were sufficient
evidence to acquit him.

new Means"
New Orleans, 'March 12. Results:
First, I mile: iXavasota 2 to 3, won

Eufalla 8 to 1, second; Sue .Vius1 25 to
I, third. Time .48.

Second, selling, I mile: Mr. Phtnizy

. , f, an(J 70 rfs. Lofter 2
i 1 - Koarirt. JAW 1 to 3. second:

Tohn McCarthy 5 to 1. third. Time
1.44.

Fourth, added 2i miles: Azim 6 to 1,

Avon: Little Elkin 8 to 1, second; Major
Mansir G to 5. third. Time 3.50.

Fifth, i mile: Lord Quex 2 to 3,
won: Balm Gilead 9 to 5. second; Mar
cos 4 to 1, third. Time 1.27.

Sixth, selling, 1 3-1- G miles: Linden
Ella 3 to 2. won; Woodtrice 3 to 1, Bec-n-- h

Dr. Stephens 5 to 1, thirdfl Time
2.00.'

Seventh: Lady Chorister even, won;
Hrmiasre 2 to 1. second; Woodstick 20
to 1, tnird. Time 1.49.

S

ExDert on Witness Stand
New York, March 12. The lawyers

for the prosecution and the' defense in
the Patrick murder trial agreed .today
to tdrt by experiment the truth of a
nart ofthe confession of Jones, the va
let. Jones told the jury the other day
that after chloroforming Wm. M. Rice,
nt the request of Patrick, he put the
towel and the sponge which he had used
in the operation in the range where
there was no fire, touched a match to
them and that they "burned right up

The ntire day was taken up by Dr.
Gardner, an expert for the prosecution.
He was on the stand when court ad
j (dined. .

$

Miss Roosevelt in Havana
Havana. March 12. Miss Alice

Roosevelt arrived here today. he was
met by 'Governor General .Wood, who
escorted her to the palace.

A number of politicians, including
Senator-elec-t Dr. Betancourt of Matan- -

zas. sent a telegram to her asking her
to intercede with General Wood to ob-

tain the pardon of a murderer who is
condemned to die by the garrote.

Senator Piatt, of New York arrived
on the same steamer with Miss Roose
velt. He refused to be interviewed. He
will start on his return Friday.

& .

Premature Announcement
Washington, March 12. The authori-

tative statement can be made that there
is no foundation for a story from Sioux
Fall. S. D.. that Right Rev. Thomas
O'Gornian, Catholic Bishop of South
Dakota, has received notification of his
appointment by the President as a mem-
ber of a commission to visit Rome and
confer .with the Pope and other officials
of the Roman cnurch for the purchase
of the lands in the Philippines owned
by the friars. On the same authority
the statement can be made that the
selection of such, a commission has been
proposed to the President, and has been,
under consideratipn by him. .

A Very Solemn Kick
Washington, March ,12. A number of

the opponents of the Ways and Means
proposition this .'afternoon announced
their intention to attend no further con-
ferences. Henry C. Smith of Michigan
said:

"It seems that the Committee on
Ways and Means, despite our pleadings
to the contrary, are determined to adopt
the Democratic policy of free trade,
and we are inclined to let them go their
way-withou- further association on our
part. I cto not believe 'tne opponents: of
a reduction of the tariff will, attend any-

more conferences." " ' '"' '
:

.
- T $ !

' ;

Cars Running in Norfolk
Portsmouth, March 12. This morning i

the cars of .the Norfolk Railway and
Light Company continued to run with- - ii
out military guards and no violence re- - i

suited. Eight companies of the 71st
infanfry will be retained in Norfolk!
until all danger of trouble as a. result'
of the strike shall have disappeared.!!
Meantime four of the commands from
nearby points Have been relieved from
duty. ..

-
More Fighting Expected

London, March I2.r-- A brief felejrram
dated Heilbron March 11 reports that
General DeWet and nt Steyn
crossed the main railway two nights !

nreviouslv five miTp Tinrth. . f
- - - ' ' - HI V'l I Ull

hoek, going west. It is assumed here

North Carolina Debaters
Entertained in Baltimore

YOU ARE INVITED TO
j& ATTEND OUR &

titles of merchandise are piled up and
the wharves are choked. The long- -

shoremen are out and the material can-- !
not be moved. The express companies, I

w nnA thrA is a threat that,
the hack drivers will join the strifce if
an issue is maae. .oecaubtv .mejr KAt
passengers with' trunks, large parcels or
matter which should go by ex express.
The strike of the coal teamsters pre-

sents oue of the most alarming features
of the trouble, as it menaces .not only
many industries but also the welfare of
householders, and especially the people
in the poorer quarters of the city.

The arrival during the forenoon of a
fleet of fishing smacks bringing 250.0OO
pounds of fresh fish further complicated
the situation that confronts the dealers
who cannot get teams to handle the
fish.

Senator Ranni Doiar Wbat He Can

Washington. March 12. Senator Han-
na when asked about his connection
with the effort to settle the Boston strike
said that he is doing what" he ran, but
does not care to discuss "his flans or
intentions in the matter. At present
he is lookiasr tnto the situation.

senator tianna, on oraait oi tne peai'e ;

committee of thirty-six- , has sent " the
following telegram to Mavor Collins of
Boston;

Washington, March 11, 1902.
Hon. A. P. Collins. Boston. .

Telegram received.. If you will point
out a way I will be glad to be of ser-
vice. We should have indications from
both sides that our good offices would
be acceptable. M. A. HANNA.

visitors will lunch with the Alpha Delta
Phi Fraternity tomorrow and will Tisit
the medical school during the after-
noon. Before the debate they will dine
with the Kappa Alpha men. The Hop-
kins senior cla?s will hold its yearly
banquet Friday might. The North Car-
olina men will be invited to attend it
as winners or losers. t

It was announced this morning too
that President Ira Remsen will open
the exercises tomorrow' night with a
welcome to the visitors and will also
preside over the debate. The judges,
here announced for the first time, will
be Judge George M. Sharp, Mr. Jos.
Packard and Dr. Samuel C. Ctiew.

Messrs. H". W. Plaggemeyer and Har-
vey B. Stone "will speak for Johns Hop-
kins.

that he gains with every crisis. If many
more crises occur the general will prac-- .
tically be dictator.

The new cabinet may summon the j

cortes March 17, have Alfonse take the
oath and adjourn. The oath really be-
longs to the coronation ceremony, but
it is deemed advisable to have the young
King take it soon, in case the corona-
tion does not take place.

In the meantime the revolutionary:
bodies throughout the country are re-
ported as most active.

The resignation of the Ministers is no
surprise. There has been much dissatis-
faction over the policy of Senor Sagasta
and his colleagues during the labor trou-
bles in Spain.

The members of Sagasta's cabinet are:
President of Council Senor Sagasta.
Minister of War General Weyler.
Minister of Marine Duke De Veragua.
Minister of Interior Senor Alfonso

Gonzales.
Minister of Finance Senor AnselIrzaiz.
Minister of Justice Marquis DeTeversra.
Minister of Foreisrn Affair rinta ra

Almodovar. '
Minister of Public Education Senor !

Roniahones.
Minister of Public Works Senor Vil-laheuv- a.

.

No Room for Schley
Philadelphia, March 12. Admiral

Schley is here as the guest, of Col. A.
K. McClure. After attending a ban-qta- et

lat?t night, accompanied by Mr.
McClure he sought to enter the Acad-
emy of Music, Where there was a meet?-o-f

Irish pariots to which he had been
invited, bv means of the stage en

SPRING OPENING

lllpnt - Dm nnuKuaie-- l i:i
IS auu mar enmu,- - uanna wr.i ne.in

!a ""'' --'
of Ohio.

HAIRS! ON FUN ERALTODAY

Services 'Will. Take Flace in

Grace Church in pliirrjore
Baltimore. March 12. 'of

Mr. Francis Caldwril I In !;'. .T.i. a form-
er State .Senator if Xr'ilr' jl'tn,
who died of heart. fsir;:re''"v'estpr.Uv :it
the Maryland Jenera! lli.xpit.il. will
take place at 2 oYloc'.- - t iror.i'.r fTier- - .

noon from (.Jivce .P-rot- F.'it- - " il
church, Park nvehue aU ??- - en t

street. 'Sorriccs r. ill 1k Ic-te-l ; by
Rev. Arthur Chilton Po'-roT-I, rrrtnr.
The honorary paliheirors w!'I b Mr:P.
John Red iVofTl. W
nam lnuse J'o'm P 'wi; :i. ini
Dawson. C. Morr-v- i t'; :v."i f. .Tnli.is

i

Caldwell and Fr.mk T. R- - ! v-- r.l. Tiie i

bociy o.f Mr. Hahvt'.n will-b- e tempo-rarfl- y

s

.placed in -- ' tho ni.'i'.-n- ' Jri
Greenmount cemetery pending arr'wnge-men- ts

for it transportation to North
Carolina. Smatr Unirtn-- i was the
son of the late Peter V Hnfirf)n,
partner in the who'.csT.ye- - 'consrai-ssio-

business in this city of' t!i3-- ' late (fen.
James R. Herbert. ''

TELEGRAPH TERSITiES

Washington, March 12. The Senate
Committee on Intprocranie Cm:'! t y
authorized a favorable, rejo.t in ho
House bill providing f.;r the construction
of the Nicaragua Caral.

Titusville, Pa.. March 12,-S- afe crack-
ers blew open the vault of the Farmers'
Bank of Titusviile, this county. ,, iast
night and stole between $7,H and
$8,000. Of this $5.00 was in bills,
$1,300 in silver and the balance in gol.d.

Cape Town, March 12. Putins a skir-
mish near Pearston, Cape Colony. March
10, between some British troops and
Commandant Fouche's force of Ii.ers
Commandant Ovendaal and Field Coro-
net Vader Walt were killed.

Paris.- - March 12. Five Boer prisoner
who escaped from Forties Peniehe,
Portugal, have arrived hfie. They will
return to South Africa to take pa't in
the war after they have paid a visit to
Mr. Kruger in Holland.

rortsnonthr .M.arch 12. Neal Stan-bac- k,

the young negro who attempted
a criminal assault upon sixty-year-ol- d

Mrs. Preufer, a missionary to the ne-
groes, was hansed at the county jail
this morning. He " met his death with
great bravery. The execution was with
out a hitch and the man s neck was
broken. .

Birmingham, Ala..'"--Marc- 32. S. N.
Lindsay, a prominent cotton warehouse
man at Fayette, in Fayette county, was
shot and killed yesterday by Mack Gray,
a large planter in the Gipsey river bot-
tom, a few miles from Fayette.

Richmond, March 12. Six hundred
miners employed ' by the Virginia Iron,
Coal and Coke Company at Loouey
Creek, near Big Stone Gap, Wise county,
Va., went on a strike this evening, be-
cause the company would not recognize
the union.

New Castl, Ky.,. March 12. Burglars
entered the bank at New CasMe early
this morning, and blowing out the front
of the safe, secured nearly $4,000- and
made their escape before the officers
could get on their track.

St. Petersburg, March 12. A number
of engagements between the Russian
troops and Tuncees 'occi-rre-d iu Man
ehtrria during the past two months. Sev- -

er?1. banc1s of Tungges w;hich had been
raiding and plundering were dispersed
and 233 of tn raiders were killed or
wounded. The Russian casualties were
light.

Tacoma, Wash., March 12. Dawson
and towns adjacent are excited over animportant gold strike made in Februarv
on a tributary of the Pellv river be-
tween that stiram and Yukon, 'forty
miles from Fojj Selkirk. .Outcoming
miners say dirt running a3 higb-as-Sft-

per pan was taken out. '
-

. s
"

What'tlenrFaee WortM
Sometimes a fnrt-nT,- . v,,.t

plexion. niV txlclK om
stores.

:::' PAPER
THURSDAY, HARCH 13 TO 15.

We will exhibit on these dates one of
S

f the most attractive assortments of hi;:!)--- ?

s 4
class Wall Paper that's ever been shown-

I in the South. There's Stripes and

ral;s,. Tapestries, L'Art, Xouveau. Tox: ,.

8ured Effect and Silks in 20 and 'w
goods,

'
and they are special anil

tsive. Xo other dealer in the Starr ,.

Baltimore. March 12. Messrs; D. P.
Stern and R. R. William, the, debaters
appointed by the University of North

" Carolina to contest against the Johns
Hopkins Collegiate Department in Mc-
Coy Hall Thursday niftht, arrived in
'Baltimore today. They-- were met at tlie
urrion station "by Mr." R. M. Diggs of
the Johns Hopkins senior class, and
after seeing some of the more inter-
esting eights of the city were - then
taken to lunch in the chapter honse of
the Beta Theta Ti Fraternity in Mc-Cullo- ch

street. They will be dined fhis
evening by the Phi Kappa Psi Frater-
nity in its home in North Calvert
street. A small theatre party will be
formed for them after dinner and Ihey
will stay over night at the Phi Gamma
Delta house in Hamilton Terrace. The

CASTRO LOSING GROUND

Insurrection Sai4 to Be Mak-

ing Great Progress
N,ew York, rarch 12 Now that com-muhica'd-

has been opened between the
Venezuelan revolutionists and their sym-
pathizers irf this city it. has become
known here that th insurrection against
President Castro is making great pro-
gress. So well pleased is SenorManuel
A. Matos, the head of the rebellion,
with the work done by 'the filibustering
steamer Bolivar that he has delegated
Senor N. Bolet Monagas of this city to
go to Europe and purchase another ves-se-l.

,

Matos is now in Trinidad, "Weet In-
dies, and'-i- planning the establishment
of insurrectionary juntas or committees
in New York, Europe and the West
Indies.

President Ca'str'o is reported to be
trying to taise another loan in Germany,
and this said- - to be responsible for the
promise of the President .to settle 'the
pending German claims.

SPANISH CABINET"

TENDERS RESIGNATIONS

Madrid. March 12. It was announced
this morning that the cabinet would later
in the day place their resignations in the
handt of the Queen Regent, who would
probaoly intrust Senor Montero with the
Tormation of a new cabinet. The new
oody, it was announced, will include
General Weylcr,tthe present Minister of
War: Senor .Cacaiejas and the Marquis
Armijo. .

It is recognized that- Weyler is in- -
..d':peitsable to the formation of anv cabL- -

net, and it is said iu political, circles

gshow this line. We are the only

4 tributors. Experienced Decorat-'i--giv-

any advice "on interior decoia::r

Weathers
RAliEI

Hi nest in the

Gtt, N. C.

City

N. C. r-- CRh

We have now the fines- - furniture display room in th Sta

and we are filling it daily with the finest and most
.lot of house furnishings ever seen, and the prices are so rp

cheap that you will be surprised, and also disappointed if you-n- ot

give us a eall before purchasing.

Everything Guaranteed.
Prices, Qtiality and Quantity.

Q. S. Tucker & Co.
Store!: Raleigh, Wilson, Tarboro and RocHy

rrar.ro." He presented his invitation to; you have a sallow complexion, a jaun-th- e

keeper at the door who, told him d look, moth patches . and blotches
that the stage was full and that there "" inP in all signs of Liver Trouhle.
was no room for him. : cSri T

Mount.Colonel McChrre thco asked the po--'

liceman to call the sergeant in charge, l

l

4
A
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